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AMERICAN RED CROS.

TO GIVE RURAL HELP

Program for Public Health and

Ccmmunity Welfare Is Now

Well Under Way.

floral communities nnd towns of lew

tlian 8,KK) population In ni-n- i In n very
large mri by I lip public health and
romruunlly welfare Tnik of Hie A inert,
tan IUmI Cross. Almost alt of lite
8,000 Pod Cro rlmpterg have some
rural sections In their territory. There-fo- r

tli? Ited Cross Ilurnl Service.
Briefly, the purpose of Hiirnl Sort

Ice la to nNf people to pet out of lift
more health, wealth and hiipplnes. la
Uila purpose public health Instructloo
and penem) eflm-ntlonn- l progress of
both chlldreu and adult play a big
part.

Recreation Is found to be one of the
biggest needs In rurul life. There Is
lack of sufflclent plny-llf- e for the chil-
dren and social life for the adults.
Denies, ngcnnts, debating clubs,
baseball leagues, community singing
and other social events which bring
the people of surrounding communities
together have been organized nnd car-
ried on under the guidance of Red
Cross rurnl workers to great advan-
tage In many Instances solving rec-

reational problems nnd petting people
together proves to he the awakening
of the community to other conditions
which may be Improved by united
action.

As a result of community organisa-
tion, townships In which there bad
been neither plans nor Interest In
community progress have been organ-
ised to work together with the unified
purpose of bringing their community
np to the mnt enlightened standards.
Lecture and musical entertainment
courses have been stsrted aa a result
of community meetings, as well as cir-
culating libraries, Ited Cross schools of
Instruction In Home Nursing, Care of
the Sick and First Aid. In the larger
towns the need for rent rooms and pub-
lic comfort stations l helng met. I'lay-fcrotiii- Jj

for the children have been
established and recreational activities
worked oat for the year.

In order that there may be concerted
effort In currying on the programs of
the various welfare agencies In the
rural districts, Red Cros Rural Serv-
ice betrm the organizations already on
the ground. The main object of tbe
service Is to lend a hand everywhere
and take the lend only where

JUNIOR RED CROSS
ACTIVE IN EUROPE

Garden seeds for Polish orphans,
milk for anaemic Crock buhlcs, car
penters' tools for Czecho-Slovakla- n

cripples these are only a few of the
gifts that young Americans are send
nut to the war-crushe- d children of the
Old World.

Through the Junior Red Cross the
boys and girls of the I'nited Stntes
are giving a fresh start tn life to little
war orphans scattered all over Kurope
They have set up orplisus' homes In
Trance, school colonies In Belgium nnd
Montonesro, and day schools In At
bunla.

They are sending dozens or young
Syrians. Montene-- ' ! t'ninn'

j tii Ali"r " nil ntifcn lit tiliMlmitilinpre
. sod MHrtit. and mnln'nm'nit more than

a hundred orphan of t'rciich xnldlers
at and trade scbools. In

and fntttt up and
j down tie t'n'nidn of Italy there are

nearly .Vm wnrds of American Juniors
Last winter a thnmd r'rencb cbll '

dren from the inadi'jnnte 'brNera of
tlie devnvtcd regions were went by the
Junior Red Cross to spend the cold
mouth In warmer parts of Frnn'i
At the same time Ave tbotiand little
I'elglHii" were bavin"! n tot I'incli every
i:v st Junior Ited Cro scliool can
teens

Ainerl'-n- act ool children have at
rce !y rn ' h,nj l'!:e n m'H'on
dtillars for H-- e eu'erprtsfs, and they
are xtlll bard at work

In China. ,iliroii;rb of ed
ticnt'on. I lie Junior Rel Crosj Is help- -

j log to combat widely prevalent blind
ness mo cholera.

RED CROSS RELIEF
IN CENTRAL EUROPE

lint for "timely assistance of the
American tied Cross during the Insi
year, a large proportion of the 20000.
000 population of the Balkan Stntes
might have starved or perished from
disease or exposure. SI million dot
tars worth f food, clothing nnd medl
on I supplies have been sent to the Rnl
kaus Roumnula. Bulgaria. Albania.
Montenegro. Serbia, Bosnia and Oreece

since the beginning of Red Cross re-

lief operation In Central Kurope,
while millions of dollars worth of food
alone bus been sent to the needy In

hese state
The moi. y expended by the Red

Cross In this stricken portion of Eu-

rope has been used to set up hospitals,
orphanages, dispensaries, mobile medi-

cal units and to help In the general re-

construction of devastated areas. Amer-llca-

tractors Mid other farming Imple
tnents have be n sent to the agricul
tural regions where aid has been giv
en In plowing the land.

By the Inst of this year probably
all American Red Cross agencies al
ministering relief In Central Kurope
will have withdrawn. Ry tbaPtlme, It

Is believed, the people will have ap
proached a normal state of living and

III be able through their own agencies
which the Red Cross has helped set
up to provide for themselves.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Latin club party, which was
held at the home of Irma and Ethelyn
Ellis on Friday night, has been classes
as one of the best social parties given
this year. Various Latin games were
played, and a light lunch was serve
Everyone reports a very enjoyable
time.

Theodore Hanson, who is conduct
ing a series of meetings at the Pres
byteiian church this week, spoke to
the high school students Monday
morning. His subject was "Success
He emphasized that life is just what
you make it.

' There will be another game on the
local grounds Friday afternoon with
Crawford. This is the first year Craw-
ford has had a team, but they have a
good record so far.
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Random

One of lady clerks of election '

youn(r man he attcn,led the funera,
in one of the Alliance ward.s during
the course of counting the ballots,
was doing her beet to keep the tally
straight, meanwhile keeping one ear
open for stray words that might be
said. She caught the name of "Mc-Swine- y"

in the conversation. Just to
show that she was keeping up with
the procession, she declared, emphat-
ically: "Well, the way the voles are
going, I don't think there's a chance
in the world for him to be elected."

Since C'o Duck has taken to trav-
eling about the state in the interests
of the Nebraska press association, a
large share of his "Buckshot" are di-

rected toward the rotten hotel and
he even rottener railroad service.

Strange, isn't it, that every person
who docs any traveling should feel
that way.

If Ole keeps on saying pleasant
things about us, we're going to have
to join his darned association.

One man probably at some time
in his life he has been pinched for
violating some of the auto, laws says
that while citizens are picked up
every now and then for speeding, the
city's truck doesn't even slow up for
corners.

We don't see what he gains by
crabbing. In the good old navy days,
it was understood that a man "rated
everything he got away with.'

We'll bet somebody got fired the
other day. The expressman brought
us a package from Lincoln, and the
charges were under $3.90.

I here s a story that comes to us
of a man who wanted very much to
take an aeroplane ride, but he didn't
feel like squandering his hard-earne- d

cash for the privilege. So he ap
proached the pilot on the basis of
good fellowship and asked the privi-
lege of accompanying him on a short
flight. "I'd like to oblige you, old
top," replied the pilot, "but the ma
chine isn't mine, and the boss needs
the jack." The man who wanted the
ride opened his coat a couple of
inches, and the pilot saw the top of
a bottle sticking out of the inside
pocket. He relented, "ill take you
up,'" he said, "and we'll stay till the
bottle is empty." An Alliance man,
who was there when it happened,
said that the plane didn't come down
for fifty-tw- o minutes, and that he
never saw a pilot take so many
chances or cut so many figures.

There are a few men whose cellars
are in the rjght shape to secure them
air passports, but we'lt have to stay
on the ground unless

A Pleasant Funeral
Jim Gibberson of Columbus is one

Are You Planning
With a Vision

A Word For Business Men

Arc you looking ahead, planning for the future of your business with a
vision of its possibilities T

Are you going to be ready for the years of which are coming

after the period of war readjustments is overt

Let us help you solve your business and financial problems. Through the

accumulated of years, our officers are especially well fitted to give

you expert counsel. Your problems are their problems, and they always wel-

come a conference in your interests.

This IBank has been serving for many years in the interests of the people

of this community. Its banking service is complete in every detail. There

isn't any financial transaction that cannot be handled through this Bank or its

affiliated institutions. ,

THE FIRST NATI0AL BANK
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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man who Isn't in the least distressed
over the awful republican majorities,
according to Edgar Howard. Gibber-so- n

explains the absence of grief
from democratic faces by telling a
siory. lie says mai wnen ne was p

the
of a woman who had been the fourth
wife of an elderly man. In the eve-
ning of the day of the funeral he met
the bereaved hu.-bn-d on the street
and tendered his sympathy, remark
ing the large attendance at the fu-

neral. The good man who had just
buried his fourth wife thanked Jim
for his sympathy, and, speaking oi
me lunerai, saui: "i hope every
thing passed off pleasantly."

Mrs. Hughes of Wyoming, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Moore, left Alliance Monday for Lin
coln, where she will visit another
daughter.

Loui?e Spison, who is employed ut
me wannauan cate, nai ner tinker
badly cut in the meat eaw, while at
work Monday morning.

Miss Ira Clark returned Sundaj
mrininjr from Omaha, where she ha?
tending the meetings of the state
teachers' association.

I'Vod Buelow of Alliance underwent
u serious operation Monday mornim;.
He ip doing as well as can be e.peclc
at the present.'

Wi'iUmi C. Henkcl, recruiting otTi
cor, was called to Campbell, Nth.
Friday on account of the death of a

brother in-la-

Mrs. E. H. Duysan of Antioch
underwent a major operation at Hie
hospital Monday morning.

P. E. Romig returned from Scotts- -
bluff Monday noon.

Mrs. F. W. Lester entertained lira.
Clarence Ormsby at dinner Sunday.

a Smoki

Gaylord Chase, manual training
teacher in the Alliance schools, w.ts
imonjr those who attended the stat
teachers' association meetings at
Omnhd the past week.

Edna Harmsen of Potter hn 1 her
t o'! removed Tuesday morning dl
the hospital.

Dr. H. H. Belt wood went to Denver
Fiioay on business, returning Sund.jy.
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Raymond Case was injured Satur-
day afternoon working the
rip The from caf door
fell off, striking him just below

eye. He has not returned to
but he expects be back

the job few

out auto oils and
cost. One tire, few

oil
burners E.
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L,et Us Be Your
Business Partner

Your partner a knowledge of your
business and you to for advice and
counsel on important matters. are en-

titled to all the help he can give
Do yo i pet partner's help on printed
matter? l)o you get the from the special-
ized knowledge which we have regarding : :

nrintinc? and and above all the service

It"

at
Price

which a combination of the two can render?
department has modern equip-

ment doincr work on orders. For
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms,

:
s . we carry in stock, recommend and use

The Jtilt1y HutitiM Taper
i

Let Us Serve You asaPartner
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There you have Spur's big in a
nutshell. It's what American
Legion said after he had puffed
a Spur a moment two.

Hs knew cigarettes. Found how com'
forting a good one is. 16 months
in France. And he lyiew what he was
talking about when he said :

"More Lie a Smoke"

That's because you can taste e good
tobacco in Spurs. get the aroma
of a new and delicious blend of the
finest leaf grown in Turkey, fine Burj
ley and other homegrown tobaccos.

Unmarred bystarch because the seam
is crimped pasted.

Longer and sweeter in the smoking
slower in the burning. Fresh and
fragrant as you open the pack,
cause triplcwrapped.

Priced be popular and packaged to
be select.

See yourself "more lie a Smoke.

Liggett 6? Myers Tobacco

t oare

while on
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the
right
work yet, to
on a days.

Closing grease at
33x4" $15.00. A

spot lights at $1.00. Several
at half W. Cutis.
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